
Jackknife!
This semi tig belonging to Stump 

Bros., Tiro, Jackknifed in Sandusky 
street Tuesday morning to avoid a col
lision with a vehicife turning from the 
parking area in the north side of the 
Square across a double yellow line.

Deep siiow paralyzes village,
water 'crisis’ occupies staff

Plymouth Fire depart
ment to a man-- and some 
women — turned out In 
last week’s storm crisis 
to assist the stranded and 
needy.

Mrs. Harold Laser, 
president of the Fire Lad
les, was In charge at or
ganizing shelter and good: 
She was assisted by Mrs. 
Bernard Stockmasier at 

the base citizen's band 
station.

Lodgitiw wat' rnmlshed 
by the Jack Roarks, th 
Ivan Hawks, the Wiiiiat 
Wheelers, rt 
Hayses, the Harold 
era and the William L. 
Van Wagners.

Ronald and Donald 
Woodmansee, Roger Bl- 
sel, Ronald LeSage, Rob- 
en Hall, Charles Rein
hart and Nell Slessman 
assisted In rescuing the 
stranded and carrying 

isolat-

Carl 
I Us-

supplles to those
ed by drifts.

Joseph J. Lasch,
Anita L. Rledlinge 
Lsrry Vredenburgh 

aned snowmobiles.
Echel-

Lasch, Miss 
;er and

Mrs. Kei 
berry, Mn 

ughtedaughter-in-law, Mrs. 
Larry Laser; Mrs. Rob
ert Tackett, Mrs. Ray
mond Kler 
Oscar Wad

brought 
urday aft.: 
Sergt. Rol

eman and Mrs. 
addles prepared

food.
Arthur Hale, who lives 

Opdyke road, was 
ight to Plymouth Sst- 

.rnoon by Blsel. 
■rgt. Robert Seel of the 

police depanment took 
medicine to three fami
lies. Bisel collected the 
newborn twins and 13- 
month-old child of the 
Steven Archers aswellas 
their mother from their 
home at Sprlngmlll and 
DIninger roads Saturday 
morning.

A water shortage alert 
was Issued by Village Ad
ministrator Thomas F. 
Baker Friday morning af
ter he noted pressure was 
dropping rapidly. The

BrisWoo4,S7,
fjesitSMbf

A Mason at Shiloh, r 
Lloyd Wood. 57, d

cablevlslon system and 
two Mansfield radio sta
tions cooperated In 
spreading the word. He 
suspects a main Is broken 
but cannot find It.

When the water crisis 
became acute late Mon
day evening. Mayor Eliz
abeth C. Paddock obtained 
National Guard relief 
through Columbus In the 
form of reserve water 
tankers from Ashland and 
n. Clinton; Norwalk Na-‘ 
tlonaJ Guard promised to 
assist if vehicles could 
negotiate Route 61, which 
was still drifted shut In 
some places Monday af
ternoon.

A 31-year-old Park ave
nue woman. Miss Sharon 
Dye, was taken to Shelby 
Memorial hospital by 
ambulance early Friday 
morning after her family 
found her In a snowdrift 
near her home at S3 Park 
avenue.

PLYMOUTH WAS iso
lated by snow drifts over 
much of the weekend.

'Wallace Redden, em
ployed by Fisher Bodydl- 
vlslon. General Motors 
Corp., Ontario, reported 
one lane of Route ol was 
open on Friday. Despite 
this, plant officials 
broadcast a call for all 
employees to report for 
the second and third

A. L Gowitzka 
dies suddenly

shifts.
Route 61 northtrf the vil

lage was blocked during 
Mrt of the weekend. 
Rows of the Bachrach 
Cattle Co. assisted state 
highway personnel in at
tacking some of the drifts.

Sergeant Seel of the 
police depanment was 
unable to repon for duty 
Sunday because he could 
not negotiate drifts In 
front of his permisea in
Route 98. 

n Cl
ployed at Mansfield and
regularly 
father's ho

Dean Cline, who is em- 
at Mai

calls at his 
in Shiloh 

to collect him, could not 
reach Shiloh via Route 
603 and managed to reach 
that town via Opdyke road. 
On Monday he reported 
access to Mansfield was 
completely blocked.

WUford Postema. whosterna,
lives in Route 598, didn’t 
even try to reach there 
Thursday. He stayed with

Girts collect 
two victories

Linda Osborne scored 
28 points, three more than 
the whole Crestline team, 
as Plymouth downed the 
Bulldogs, 55 to 25, In 
girls' basketball Jan. 25.

She took down seven re
bounds Dianne Russell 
had a dozen points with 
10 assists.

the Lace Williamsons so 
he could repon to hU dut
ies In Che post office on 
Friday.

Jeffrey Clabaugh set out 
for Shelby Monday morn
ing and was compelled to 
turn back. Ittchard Bru
baker, a clerk In Miller’s 
Hardware, drove from 
Ashland Monday morning. 
Route 603 was ’’Impos
sible'', he said, and he 
“barely made It via 
Routes !3 and'224."*

Route 103 to New Wash
ington was closed Mon
day. So was Scott road 50 
In Crawford county.

A fire Ip Tiro Monday 
night that destroyed one 
house and pan of another 
was 
by 8 
had
Plymouth, Route 39 being 
blocked. A handful of 
Plyn 
the 
Plym 
nlsh i

blow 
National

to Plymouth Monday 
night and was stored at 
Sergeant Seel's house 
until it could be put Into 
service Tuesday. Route 
603 east of Rymouth was 
badly drifted opposite Ar- 

Mulvane’s prem'ses. 
. also heavily drtft- 
ir the Bush?y prop

erty west of Shiloh.

came to i

den 
ed near the

Brother of Oscar C. 
Gowitxka, Arthur E.Gow- 
ittka, 78, Rottte269,Cas- 
talU, died, near hU dis
abled cap fia miles from 
bta homd the snow
storm Jan. 19.
.He was dead on arrival 
at Sandusky Memorial 
hospital.

Erie county coroner 
said death was the result 
of natural causes.

Mr. Gowlttlta was em-

'f3

Sexion infant 
dies suddenly

fg ft

lU 1 .
*l hl8 home 

^ 19.
nnM In

ood, 57, dll 
In Shelby Jai

ICiuas

Lineups:
Plymouth 
Osborne 
Russell 
Brown 
Knsus 
Lewis 
Posterns 
Dent 
Totsls 
Crestline 
Mart After 
Msry Arter 3
Smstto 3
Dsvis I
Cox I
Kemper 0
Totsle 8

Score by periods:
C ^6 ^4 ^3 12

?2^ OB kas heat,
24.

yettevllleBom in Faye
„ Gs., be lived In St . 
y years. He was s veteran of

World War n employed inployed as 
■ driver by Bender-Loud- 
on Corp.

He le‘ survived by W* 
wife, Harriett; a son, H- 
lls 6uude. U. S, ^vy; 
hie mother, Mrs, W. J.

Los Alleles. Cal., and 
two granddaughters.

:es were condiict-

of t|ie YMCA.
He U eorrlved by h& 

wife, nee Agnes Jtekso^ 
whom he married In 1947; 
rwo brothert, William end 
Luther, both of CastalU, 
end two eitiers, Mr*.
Clem DufTet, Fremont, 
and Miss H4»I Goaritzka,
Sandutky. -------„

A brothar, Ctlvln,dled dlolmsr 
11952, Schubert

ator, the Rev. Rinehart 
” conduct- Bui—

f, ft_

Lewis :
Bmwn
RusseU
Oabome
Robinson
Posttma
Total.
Seneca"East
Ruifing

plans to Beet

1^ 
5 -

0 ' 14 ter 231. oti, wnict
1 3'. stayed within^ gas 
0 ^2 catjOT, WUI Wrvea i 
3 37 lar meeting TueedS)

in 191 
HU past 

James Da
ed serviced from the TocaU 9
church Saturday at 10 Score by oerloda 
a. m. Burial waa in P IS .10 6 8

1‘
I S^'StKCJ

piis elected 
cemetery head

Carl V. Etna was e- 
lected president of the 
board of trustees of 
Greenlawn cemetery 
Monday night.

Bunon Forquer was re- 
'engaged as se«on.
; J. Harold Cashman was 
named finance committee 

,chairman, Emerson 
Shields as grounds over
seer.

AibeitLYogt 
dies suddenly

dealt with by Shel- 
?r, 1 

reach Tin
water tanker, which

I 198

ymouth firemen wentto 
assist but 

ymouth could not fur- 
\ any water.

A snow blower loaned by 
uard

Formerly emoloved bv 
a men's clothing store 
here, Alben E. Vogt. 77, 
Willard, died In Area hos
pital there Saturday 
morning stricken with 
bean seizure en route 
to work.

He was a bookkeeper 
for his brother-in-law’s 
clothing store^ Jump’s, 
uWiiiard', -havi^ served 
as a bank teller In Cleve
land until he retired.

Born In Cleveland, he 
lived In Willard 12 years. 
He was amemberof First 

I church 
sapastmas- 

r of Ellsworth Lodge 
505. F&AM, Cleveland. 
He was al.-vO a member of 
Golden Rule Lodge 562, 
Willard, and of Wiiurd 
Lodge, BPOElks.

He is
I

N. J., and three gra 
lldn

sbyter 
re. He

to fund purchase of 
fire apparatus will appear 
on June 7 primary ballot, 
village council ruled 
Tuesday night.

On motion of Council
man Jam?s L. Jacobs, 
Sr., unanimoui 
ported by the th 
councllmen present, the 
council will seek an an
nual tax to produce $17,- 
400 a year, to be invest
ed over a period of 10 
years so that the proceeds 
can be applied to rhepur- 

' of a new pumper, 
quired by Ohio law, 
17.

Fire Chief Judson A. 
Morrison presented a 
budget of $25,318.

It includes what the de
partment needs, he said, 
but he realizes it m-jst be 
■■trlmm»d."

Provision was mide for 
ilpmem in the sum of 
:,500.
he council approved 

the purchase of a 1,650- 
gaiion water tanker for 
$1,500 which will com? 
out of his budget. Pur 
chase of a chassis w 
decided durlt 
cessed sesslt 
council Feb, 2.

Other items Include $4,- 
■ 186 for fire prevention 

and inspection, $4,186 for 
maintenance, $4,186 for 
salaries, $800for repairs 
and maintenance of the 
firehouse, $1,200 for in
surance. and $12,046 for 
hoses, nozzles, clothing 
and other suchequlpmem.

He earmarked $2,500

Mayor Elizabeth G. 
Paddock withdrew her 
letter to C, Lewis Tru
man, .Jr., pan-tlm-j pa
trolman, suspending him 
from police duties. The

trqulpn
$12.50

soMCuor, Tvuixjii •
Kown, told her she put 
"the can before the 
horse” by not first pre
senting the charges to 
the council. She said she 
made a procedural er
ror, she acted In good 
faith as the mayor, ac- 
cording to the Revised 
Code as “the chief con
servator of the peace of 
the village", ond because 
Truman was a part-time 
employee, she concluded 
he should be dealt with 
differently from the laws 
concerning full tlm.' 
members of the depart
ment.

During a discussion be
tween the solicitor and cf- 
ftcers of the depart
ment of how arrests 
being
should be made, false ar

made and how

urlng a 
sslon of

survived by two 
;ienn, Cleveland, 

and Jerry, F^st Orange.
■and-

sonIS, Glenn,
I Jerry, Fj

chll 
Hi

Rlcha
services

pastor, the Rev. 
ird Eiower, conduct-

Tuesday at II a. m. Bur 
iaj waa In North Olm

Glaucoma test 
set Sunday

l ions club will offer Its 
first free glaucoma clinic 
in St. Joseph's Roman 
Catholic church Sunday 
from 1 2 30 to 5 p- m

12 Stacy L. Sexton, slx-
7 month-old daughter of the
2 Gordon Slones, 66 Mill
2 street, was dead on ar-
2 rival atWiiiardAreahos-
2 pltal early Saturday.

5* The child was bom at
tP Willard July 6, 1976.

1 A brother, JasonSexton,
' also survives.

to ., The Rev. Noah Justice
2 • conducted services from
^ Plymouth Church of
I Christ Tuesday at 10 a.m.

25 Burial waa in Maple
Grove demstery. New 

25 Haven township.
55

Unless unforeseeable 
weather condUlona pre
vent It, Rymoatb Chap
ter . ‘ ‘

allo-

;ng Tuesday at 8
The chapter waa lepta- 

eented Jan. 26 :at tt<e In-
2 10' epectlon ef the ftjcyrus 
2 ‘4 chapter by Mr. and Mi^ 
2 *' C. ThomaaMooreandMr.

airf Mrs. Max CayWoed. 
They had to stay th 
............................. 1 tber

aga
happens In times of diffi
culty that people seem to 
close up ranks and turn 
their concerns to those In 
greater need. This Is what 
has happened In many 
communities In Ohio and 
the Plymouth and Shiloh 
area should not take a 
back seat to any other a- 
round. This past weekend 
we have seen many a per
son give of his time and 
efforts to help those In 
desperate situations and. 
In many Instances, st a 
risk to himself.

On behalf of the mem
bers of both communities 
I would like to thank those 
who have provided assist
ance to those who were 
stranded on our highways 
or out In the countryside. 
Without their concern nd 
help we might have had 
slmllsr problema and 
loea d Ufa as have other 
areas.
or course, I oAly cam. 

In contact- with a limit
ed number at those In.

Praise 
when due

personally who donated 
many hours of their time. 
So a personal thanks to 
those 1 know about The 
Plymouth Volunteer Fire 
department who manned 
the station around the 
clock; Martha Laser, the

cal rilling stations, th 
who provided assists 
with their snowmobiles, 
the clerks at the village 
hall, Charles Pritchard 
at the Plymouth Phar
macy. the street crews 
and any others who did 
what they could to help 
xbers In need.

goes to show what
abei

p^le are willing to do 
i a greater 

need In a community. It
when there Is 
need In a corniuuimr. 
la coo bad that It can't 
be continued at other 
Mmea as well.

Yours for a greater 
community spirit.

Jack HikcMsou, Raator 
Plymouth sad suiob 

United Methodist Ohnreh-

e|ljr^ttanta;*'talU ceraotery, : V ^^4 6 — 24; bMaose of the atormr -
ibg,j .......... ..

This Is the first tlmeihis 
has been done in Ply

The clerk was Instruct
ed to write thank you let
ters to Robert Rachrach, 
who helped the village 
plow when its own plow 
broke down, then help^ to 
get it repaired; to the ra
dio stations which put the 
messages concerning the 
water situation on the air, 
and to the departments 
that 
storm

the police carry their 
own, which they pay for. 
It was agreed that in the 
next pay ordinance this 
will be Included atvUIage

Sver the objections of 
Jacobs, approval was giv
en to a local contractor 
to dig through the edge of 
the sidewalk bordering 
the village hall and the 
Smith Hotel building so 
that a gas meter may be 
installed on rheouterwal! 
of the building. Owner of 
the building. I eon.ird 
'mith, WilUrd, is 
post a bond of $200asa^- 
.•surance that the torn-up 
sidewalk will be properly 
restored.
APPROVAL WA- ALSU

given for payroll deduc
tions for seven village 
employees for a spe 
health Insurance policy.

lepar
lelped during the 

and water short-

*The mayor said the Na
tional Guard at Norwalk, 
which sent a water tanker 
Tuesday at 2 a. m., the 
uard unit at Ashland,gua

which stood by 
bring water, an<
Disaster Coordinator In 
Columbus could not have 
been more cooperative 
when they were called 
Monday nig 
water crisli

Administrator Thomas 
F. Raker asks residents 
continue to conserve wat
er until the pressure Is 
returned, perhaps by the 
weekend.

A major water line 
Hresk was found Tuesday 
evening behind the Fate- 
Root-Heath Co. and was 
repaired, but It will take 
several days tc build up 
pressure.

Sorry!
Ihi.-> is-sue of The Ad

vertiser Is necessarily 
abbreviated because its 
staff found roads im
passable over the 
weekend and through 
Tuesday morning.

Bank reeieds 
officers, directors

All officers and di
rectors were reelected by 
stockholders of People* 
National hank during the 
annual meeting Thur^a

i, presid 
1 of the 1

vice-president and 
ler. Quentin R. ReatrA^ 
vice-president, and Mrtu 
-lean Ann Dickson, assist
ant cashier and auditor, 
(^ftcers; the two Cash- 
mans, Davis, Ream and 
Robert I . Mclntlre, H. 
James Root and FraiKl* 
A. Miller, directors.

Earnings per common 
share during 1976 a- 
mounted to $*.52, an in
crease of $1.46 overl9754

Assets of the bank, 
which has plans to merge 
with First National Bank 
of Mansfield, were $16,- 
675,054.75, an Increase 
of about $964,000.

No cause found' 
for Jau. 21 fur

No cause has been as
signed to a fire that nt- 

'Tnated the 
street 

Once as t»
George Hacken house.Ms 
buUdli« beIof«s to Au». 
rey Hall. Willard. It IU» 
bees remodeled to ac
commodate teotamUIMe 
One apartment waa aetMH 
occupied.

Firemen anawerad ai 
earlier call In the aanw 
bouae several days pslo# 
to the fire.
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Try a grits souffle

eateat

r>iwz I<S01 wtruft, uicic
muse be thousands who 
are very grateful to the 
CBers.

Granted they do a little' 
Interfering at times with 
radios, televisions and 
even microwave ovens, 
which have upon occasion 
carried on a conversation 
with a housewife prepar
ing dinner. When there Is 
a real emergency, they 
alt pitch In to help, and- 
without them, there would 
have been mai 
saddened farnllh 

During an emergency, 
people aren’t strangers. 
They are all In the same 
boat, and perhaps this is 
why we are the grei 
nation In the world.

It is kind of sad that it 
takes a real problem for 
pe<H>Ie to decide they like 
each other and want to 
help, isn't it^ These little 
thills should also happen 
when the skies are blue, 
the sun is shining and the 
grass Is green.

; Not having a CE 
;^plain out of It. 
not help but think soms of 
the Jargon is plain funny. 
What is fascinating Is the 
“handles” each person 
has. Some are very logi
cal, like Beer Man, but 
what in the world can Tlsh 
Dish refer to? Someone 
told me that one the other 

I 1 hav

CB, we 
, but 1 (

ing a ball talking with 
strangers.

It is kind of like the old 
niral pany lines. Once we 
were the 10th house cm 
one, and it was great. Hy. 
eryone picked up the re
ceiver no matter whom it 
rang for. Sometimes they 
pretended they bad not, 
but everyone else knew 
they had. It really was a 
handy, quick way to com
municate with everyone 
down the road.

That 
ived o

ado and I can remember 
being snowed In for days 
twice that winter. Each 
cim? after about five days 
food was running oia. Be
sides our own family, we 
had six ranch hands to 
keep fed and my father 
hitched up a couple of 
teams of horses to a Urge 
wagon and started 10 
miles down a one lane 
road (even In good 
weather) with everyone’s 
grocery list.

They all had Ms return 
jaunt timed and would be 
at their gates to meet him 
so he would not have to 
wander a mile or two to 
their houses.

maybe WE ARE JUST
r^Uylng the past with 
ritore modem equipment. 

As for this recipg, you
ntu^; admit grte are not 
aqyHiihg new but have be
come very fashionable 

i a more 
modem way <rf preparing 
them. It is a mixture of 
the old and the new.

Grease a casserole or 
souffle dish, one and a half

milk,
grits.

degrees.
Scald two cups 

add a cup of Jnstantgi 
stirring until it thickens. 
Add a llccle salt, a half 
teaspoon of baking pow
der, two tablespoons of 
melted butter and a half 
teaspoon of sugar. Mix.

Beat three egg yolks, 
then add to grits.

^Then add a half cup of 
grated cheese, any sharp 
kind works, but really 
grate It. A few shakes of 
tabasco sauce, then you 
are ready to beat the three 
egg whites until stifflsh. 
Fold them In with great 
and loving care so this 
will bake up into a beau
tiful souffle.

A half hour should doit.

are rea

Jeffery Beaver 
Mrs. Emily Barnes 
David Coovert 
Cory David Tucker

Feb. 4
Kathy Jo Jacobs 
Willard Garrett 
[>onald Hough

Merllee Allen 
Rhonda Erwin 
Thomas Trout

Feb. 5
Larry L. Lowery

H. A. Ckddsmtth 
John Fox 
Mrs. Julie Tash 
Kamel Edler 
Eddie Flttcher ^
Fob. 6
Raymond N. Hatch 
Duane Keene 
Cynthia Renee Hammoo 
Richard Bookwalter 
Arvll Stldam 
Margaret Fox 
William Warrington

Feb. 7
Randy Kessler 
Haldon Cheesman 
Timothy Redd 
The Rev. H,
Mrs. Donald £
Richard Stroup 
J. U Kennedy 
Eadratc Ansbro 
Mrs. A, L. Paddock, Jr. 
Shelly Renee Oualey

Wedding Annlveraaries; the host chureh

'it James B. Reynoldses 
Feb. 5

■ Hie M. M. McDoJsala

Owithss tnHe 
: to save

Congregitlora of First 
United

. and its 
pastor, the Rev. James 
W. McDorman. delivered 

mon.
18 assisted b: 

pastors of the other two 
churches, the Rev. J<*n 
H. Hutchison, Jr., andthe 
Rev. Bruce Williams, 
Methodist and Presbyter
ian, respectively.

Contingency i^ans for 
Plymouth United Metho-

ro alxo ,
reminded to dress 
warmly as the heat has 
been reduced In all the 
churches. Aroroxlmately 
75 attended the Protesumt 
community worship Inine 
First Evangelical Lum- 

rch Sunda

L. Dague

elly I
la Amburgy 

Feb. 8
Mrs. Raymond Riedlinger* 
Mrs. Mabel Garrett

Feb. 9
Mrs. Harold Teal 
Billy Akers

day ]
CO fU ave been trying 

figure It out ever since. 
I have come to Che conclu
sion that it Is the handle of

m CHORCH
r, WtW$

LitlitraM

Mr. and Mrs. Emerson 
Shields observed their 
36th anniversary yester-

^rs. W. C. McFadden 
celeb
day anniversary J 
Crestwood Care center, 
Shelby. Among her visit
ors chat day was Miss 
Florence Danner.

Inscallarlon of officers 
by Independence Chapter, 
DeMolay, was postponed 
Saturday night.

Mar. 11 has tentatively 
been set as the new date 
for the ceremonies.

min Kenslnger and Thom
as F. Root are the new 
members -jf the council of 
First Fvangellcal Luth
eran church.

They are serving with 
Ivan Hawk, Wallace Red
den, Glenn Hass, Walter 
Butler, Mrs. Thomas F. 
Root, Mrs. Aiben Mar- 

Fred Buzard, 
. itoodt, Quentin R. 

Ream, Mrs. 1-arry Sr

vln, Jr., 
F^ul Stoo4

irry Smith 
James W.and the Rev.

McDorman.
H. Jamos Root was 

chosen president of the 
council. Other officers 
are Mr. 
president, 
treasurer, an- 
Stoodt, secretary.

Redden, vice- 
Mr.

Mathefists ...
Showing of “ Thief In the 

Night” in the Plymouth 
United Methodist church 
Sunday at 7:30 p. i

A second p 
or cancella 
necessary because of the 
current energy crisis. An 
announcement will be 
made either at the regu
lar worship hours in the 
parish or at the Protes
tant community service 
at 10:-45 a. m.

Parish council on miri- 
istrles meeting has been 
postpx>ned Indefinitely un
til the weather and energy 
conditions improve. 
Members will bo notified, 
by various methods, of the 
dace, time and place of 
the next council meeting.

Shelby, 0.

We have plenty of warm BLANKETS 
for you.

Twfa - Doable - Qaaea - Kiag Sites
$10 to $25

ELEaRIC BLANKETS in all sizes too. 
Plenty of Warm Snuggles

I Knee and Over-The-Knee Styles
Sizes S-M-L-XL-XXL

Knee Warmers are here too. 
Warm Coats Now 1/3 OFF 

Warm 100% Wool for Slacks
Washable $6 Yard

To our customers:—
Due to the gas shortage, starting 
Monday, January 31, our store 
hours will be os follows;- 
Mon., Tue., Thur., and ^Sat. 

10:00 a.m. To 5:30 p.m. 
Closed all day Wednesday 
Friday 10:00 to 8:00 p.m.

If you ore unable to shop during these hours;.^ 
, please coll 342-4886 and wo will moke ■ '

special arrangements for you.

HAVE
A
HAPPY
HOUSE
WARMING
WITHALOW 

COSTHOME 

IMPROVE
MENT LOAN!!
You'll Keep Warmer 
and Save Energy Too 
With:

Storm Windows and 
Doors, Additionoi 
insulation, o New or 
Rebuilt Heating 
System.

Th» wlnd/ehlll chart balow 
will ramlnd you just how cold 

If raally It out tharal

(CLIP AND SAVE)
ACTUAL THUMOMim IfAEMIM

NUnfALINT TtMrtXATUM

SO 40 30 2t 0 10 -20 -31

j 40 |2S I 10 I 4 1-211-37 |-53 |0145 j-llO
Sava Amarlea’tValaabh^rty,

SHIlOH ovnci

United PreabyterUn,
United Methodist and 
First Evangelical Laith- 
eran churches Joined Sun
day morning for a union 
service.

Pint Eva^llcal was

DUFF'S SHOES

ship together 
First United Presbyter
ian and First Evangelical 
Lutheran churches, when 
weather or the energy 
crisis dictates. Those at-

coMinue to be held in d>e 
churches with lowered 
heat or in homes until 
funher notice.

Members of the ShUoh j 
and Plymouth United ,
Methodist churches are 1
asked to listen to Mans- .L 
field radio stations for j'1 
announcements concern- 't 
Ing the limes of worriilj). I /

@ P8IR
BUY NOWI — SAVE NOW! 
RACK DISP1.AY - EASY SEI.EfmON

Ladies^ Shoes

Men’s Shoes
• • BmM • suf. eMeaB

•Sts.-..
ALL GO AT _

SlLnJi
- OR LESS -

Dress Styles! Sports! 
Casuals!

ALL SNOW BOOTS 
ON SALE!

GRASSHOPPERS
20%^

• LADIES' 
HANDBAGS

Uvf* Or«» At

OI.YMPM: - PRO 
BiiAkelbull Oxfords 

..lau

•GIRL’S •BOY’S
8HOKS FOR l>RFSS.PLAY-S< H<MH.

7# Price
esprfvfsm.n •2-” tSt,

AH Sol* Finol 
- W« BMir r«kti« Ui Mats ^

DUFF’S SHOES
— - 50 W. Msfai St. - Sb*lby, 0.----- --

^UmTaboat saving 

foTasmta/'da^
start your Interest bearing account 

now and regularly add to ILItwUlgrow 
bster than you think.

We' wlU gladly help you to choose the 
right time deposit Investment.

Botii of thpse savings accounts will as
sure you a good future.

THE 
PEOPLES 

NATIONAL 
BANK 

ntMOUTN, OHIO

The Small Bank 
With The 
BIG SERVICE 
Mfjnbcr F.D.I.C

K.
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FOODLAND
MARKETS

/nDiKlG*HOME Tll^

\fYE OPENER DUTCH Ami 51*
•f iem6m krunch

/Coupon 
Ifooouno

#|SLumw^-
( COUPON,«

COUPON I

IKAHUT II., ^«l» "2*"- '!«
^ _ I liUTTiR J.T m W ^
■UM.WIl ^ MM (Mill WUW MOT 1V. _ MW n IM»UM MMI ■

COUPON '
UOOMU ITI««U*OBiMIU

•M CM»w m mioMi 
CxplrMtirt. NkS;77

Off ON 3 U . UN
’MAXWBLHOiKI 

COFFS

I . 0ff0N1lB.CAN
Iff FOlGHrS 

COFFB

Off ON 2 U. UN
FMGSrS
COFFEEerr- er_ -

i't ii,. .,«' Vila.,
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LEASE YOUR CHOICE (

WISI SHOPPEIS lOOK HUE FilSTI

A BUSINESS DIREaORY
^Thomas Orgai 
**Color>Clo^, Story

le"i Cam; 
See them

quality 
tlons an

ETTINC MARRIED?See 
ly wedding Invlta- 

and announcementa 
at The Advenlser. Ready 
service at prices you can 
afford. tfc

VINYL ROOFS InVaUed. 
Any car, any style. Schaf
fer Motor Sales, Wuiard, 

Tq|. 935-0750. tfc

WANTEDr 'MoM'wa’tches 
Including Timex, to clean 
and repair. Bring to 
Plymouth Pharmacy, tfc

Moving?

The

BUCKEYE
STORAGE

Tol. 524-:^n 
Mansfield^ Ohio

C-OOD>^EAIl

TIRE DiSTIUOUriON 
In Shelby, Ohio

MODERN TIRE 
MART, INC.

Complete Tire Service 
Cars, True Vs, Tractors 
On the Karm Tractor Tire 

Service
Goodyear Winc.*r Tjrc 

Retreads
Use Our l--asy Payment 

Plan
CL'aRaNTKEI) 

USED TIRES

WoBt ads SELL!
Kn’s CoapUta 

Raaodaliaf Sarvict
ages, Mtcnenv, Hath- 
roTims, P)uriihing, Pan
eling, Cniing Tile 

'ipi'Cializinp In 
''untleckv. p. mos, »>a 
tio OfHir-i, Porches' 
Kor l-ret- ' vttmates 
tel. Plvmojth 
2S61. Over 2o Vears 
t xperience cfc

YOUR WATCH?

HAVE YOUR WATCH 
CHECKED BY A 
MEMBER OF THE 

. AMERICAN 
WATCHMAKERS 

• INSTITUTE

• Experience
• Skilled Craftsmen
• Fast Service
• Finest

Tec* Latest lecnmquea
* Quality Materisle

jlpment
:hniquee

HACERMAN*i
JEWELRY

Wiiia.rj.

ith

Kimball, and Koh- 
npbell Pianos, 
at TANNER'S

PIANO i ORGAN SALES* 
2 miles sowh of Attica.

PLUMBING
Complete Plumbing & 

Heating Servlc e, 
PLUMBING & HEATING, 
259 Riggs St., Plymouth, 
O., Tel. Leonard Fenner 
687-6955.

Backhoe Service

DR. P. E, HAVER 
Optometrist 
classes and

“Soflens" Contact Lenses 
(Polymacon)
Office Hours 

Mon., Tues., Fri.
9 a. m. to 5:30 p»* m. 
Wednesd«- and Saturday 

9 a. m\ to 9 p. m.
For appointment call
. , 687-6791
<3W. Bmadway, Plymouth

AN TyfPM OI

PRINTING
TU>.to - Prarmm

STATKXJE/tY
BUSWESS FORMS
coMutn tiM 0,

Shdby Printing
ir *. itak,. ouw

fwo »o»in

WATER WELLS 
DRILLED

W.cer Pump Repair 
Free Esttmace

DURA COAT Rust Prxif- 
Ing. Protect your ctr 
against rust. Schaffer 
Motor Sales, Willard, 
0.. Tel. 935-0750. tfc

' '"oWN'A'mECE"' 
OF THE ROCK 

PRUDENTIAL 
Life-Health-Auto-Home 

Tom Reno, 687-7001 
28 W. Broadway 
Rymouth, O. 44865

-1 --e-
today. SeeSueiT: 

-t- (Downstairs)

NEW & USED FARTS 8i SERVICE

HOME APPLIANCE
n W.MAINSTREET SHELBY. OHIO 44875 

PHONE; 342-6211

MAYTAG • AD\nRAL * SHARP * GIBSON 
WHIRLPOOL • KITCHEN AID • HARDWICK 

HOURS: Monday 9 to 8 30; Tuesday 9 to 5;30; 
Wednesday 9 to 12 noon; Tuesday 9 to 5:30; 

Friday 9 to 8; Saturday 9 to S.

Store Hours
10 a. a. to 5 p. m. 

Moadoy, Toasday, 
Widitsdiy,

Friday «hI Sotordoy
CloMd M Tbaridiy

McQoates 
Furniture Store

FISH FRY
Friday, Feb. 4,1977

Lake Perch — All You Can Eat

$4.25
Serving Starts 

5 p. m.
Ehret-Parsel Post 447, 

American Legion 
Trai St., Plyaeath, 0., Ttl. M7-M«4

Converse All-Star
•■d

Adida Basketball 
and Training

SHOES
PLYMOUTH BI6 RED 

jackets
all sizes in stock 
For boys and girls

JUMP’S ■ars
STOM

118 Myrtle Ave., AfUlard

aln,
and

LEGAL NOTICE 
tASE NO. 40210 
Notice la hereby given, 

(hat Janet L. J«ws, 2M

Lucille Entln, deceaaed 
late of nymouth Town
ship. Richland County,

Daw Jan. 19, 1977. 
Richard M. Christian-

I« $
away from the

^-Vlslt your NEWi-

— today. 
t42'

ues for 5 years with coi 
plete purchase optic 
HARDEN'S 173 S. Ma; 
Marlon, Open Mofu 
FrL till 9. CoUect 
582-2717.

NOTICE TO BIDDERS 
Sealed blda will be re

ceived by the Cen^etery 
Board of Trustees until

surer for a backhoe and 
backhoe operator for the 
sole purpose of ^>enlng 
and closing of graves at 
whatever times needed 
when the normally as
signed equipment and 
personnel cannoitperfor 

IS. Wo

mandatory, but bids must 
Include the dollar amount 
required per call by the - 
bidder. Any and ail bids 
are subj^c to rejection 
by the Cemstery Board 
of T rustees.

Harold Cashman 
I V. Ellis 

Emerson O. Shields 
metery Board of 

istees
Anita L. Rledllnger, 

Village Clerk-Treasurer
3,10.17c

J. Ha 
Can 
Err 
Cei 

Trui

Haroi ValUy 
Mobilt Heat Pork
St'Rt. 61 N. of Plymouth 

Large speclou. I«» 
for rent.

REAL ESTATE
PLYMOUTH

All electric 5 yr. old 
ranch style In country 
on 1 acre. 3 bedrooms. 
Carpet throughout. 
Basement, attached ga
rage. Small bam. 
Swimming pool. 8 H.P. 
tractor mower. A good 
buy at $8l,9(*). Plym
outh School District.

Well built 9 room du
plex or large farmlly
home. Carpet through 
out downstairs. Wood 
burning fireplace. 2
baths. Basement, gas 
hot water heat. 3 car 
garage.

3-bedroom ranch at 
edge of town on large 
lot. New a rpe I 

inelledthroughout. Pane____
rec room In basement. 
Gas furnace. Attached 

[e. Owner transgarage.
ferred.

Lovely older home, 4 
■ al din-bedrooms, forma____

Ing room, hardwood 
floors, some carpet, 2 
baths, 2 yeir old ap-

yea _____ _
elled basement with 
gas furnace. Niceloca- 
tlon. FHA or 

payi 
bed

pllsnccs Include stove, 
refrigerator, dlsh- 
wssher, wisher and 
dryer. Basement with 
gas hot water heat. Ga
rage with attached of- 
fice space or shop. 2 
lots In nice location. 

3 bedrooms, ranch, 4 
old. Carpet, pan- 

ent 
JlceL

FHA or VA with 
low down payment.

1975 two bedroom mo
bile home, 14x70. Fur
niture included. $600 
down andtakeoverpay- 
ments.
3 bedroom with new 

carpet In living and din
ing rooms. Bedrooms 
carpeted. Newly palnt- 
d. Basement, sas fur- 
ace. Garage. >22,500. 
Four bedrooms, car

pet in living room,for
mal dining room and 
family room. Fire
place. 1 1/2 baths, gas 
hot water heat. Base
ment. 2-car garage. 
Double lot. Mid 20,^ 
OOOs.
SHILOH; 3 bedroom, 

basement, gas furnace, 
garage. 510,600,

Four bedrooms, car
pet, basement, gasfur- 
lace. 2-car garage. 
H5.500.
WILLARD: 3 or4bed- 

room, new kitchen, 
laneled dining room, 
)«*emeqt, gas furnace, 
313,300 or cooelder of
fer.
New 1977 Mobile Home 

14 X 70. Furniture In
cluded.
CONDON REAL ES
TATE, 109 PIracaith 
St., Plymoudi, (5., Tci. 
687-5761: Rgullne E.
Condon, broker. Helen 
Caudill. Tel. 687-3214.

SUNSHINE’S
MOTOR

SALES

74 Bulck Century $3595 
72 Bulck $2395
74 Chev. Impale $3793
72 Cbev. Wagon $2495
73 Chev. Impala $2695 
72 Cbev. Impala $2395 
71 Monre Carlo $2395
75 Monte Carlo SOLD

75 For 
72 For

76 Chev. Malibu $4895
72 Chev. Corvette 

$5595
>rd LTD $4695 
>rd LTD $1995

74 Maverick $2895
73 Mustang $2795
73 Ford LTD $3295
75 Dodge Dart $2595
76 F»lynwth Duster

71 Plymouth $1495
75 AMC Hornet $2995
74 A MC Wagon $2895
73 Opel $2895
73 Mazda Wagon $995
77 VW Bus $995
68 VW $095
73 Mercury Monterey

73 Merc. Marquis
$2995

71 Mercury Cougar
SOLD

74 Pontiac Firebird 
$4295 
$2-95

Prix $3195
76 Ventura $3995
70 Pontiac Lemans

$1795
74 Pontiac Firebird

$3895
72 Pontiac Firebird

$2500
73 Pontiac Catalina

$2995
73 Granville $3195
72 Pontiac Granville

52695
74 Pontiac Ventura

S2695
71 Pontiac Lem.ins

$1895
74 Olds 98 S4395
72 Olds Cutlass $3195
73 Olds Cutlass $3595
73 Ford Ranchero

$3495
72 Ford Van $3495
74 Fort Super Cab

SOLD
75 Ford 1/2 ton $4195
74 Fort Van $4295
73 Fort 1/2 ton 52795
75 Ford I ton $5695
73 Ford I'2 ton $3095
74 Chev. El Camino

$3695
73 Chev. El Camino

$3595
75 Chev. 3/>ton4wheel

74 Suburban Soto 
leei 
1695

76 Chev. 1/2 ton $4195
76 Chev. 3/4 ton $5195 
73 Chev. 3/4 $3595
71 Dodge 1/2 ton $1450 
71 Dodge Van $1695 
76 Dodge Van $5995 
24 ft. F.syHaul Trail
er $45(X)
70 Ford $695

’71 BUZER
V8, auto., 

power steer.

$3695
74JEB»

RENEGADE
V8 Engine

$4695
’75 CHEVY 

C-20
V8, power steering, 

4-speed

$5495

W
SALES

IT. 224 
WlUAID, d.

Help you 
Heart Fund

WISE SHOPPEIS LOOK HIKE FIKSff 
ALWAYS SHOT AT HOIIi mST

NO RISK LEASE . . , 
wUh purchase option. 
Your choice 150 besutifuJ 
pianos and organs. HAR. 
DEN'S 173 S, Main, Mar
lon, Ohio, 614-382-2717. 
Open Monday and Friday 
till 9. City parking rear.

irs terrific the way 
we’re selllr^ Blue Lustre 
to clean rugs and uphol- 

Rent shampoocr$l.

Hardware.

_ will be t 
celved by the Clet 
Treasurer, Village of 
Plymouth, Huron and 
Rich

le purchase of gas- 
and petroleum pro
to be used for the

NOTICE TO bidders 
bids w 
by th 

er, V 
:h. Hi 

chland counties, Ohio, 
for the 
ollne 
ducts to 
Village's various Vehi
cles until 12 o’clock noon 
on the eighteenth day of 
February, 1977.

Each bid must contain 
the full name of every 
person or company Inter
ested in the same and be 
accom] 
certlfh 
solvent bank in the amount 
of twenty-five dollars 
($25.00), as a guarantee 
that if the bid is accept
ed a contract will be en
tered into and its per
formance properly se
cured. Should any hid be 

n Che
be returned to 

the bidder and should i 
cepte

or check will be returned 
to the bidder upon the 
proper execution and se
curing of the contract.

specli
cations are on file In the 
crffice of the Clerk-Trea
surer and are available to 
interested parries.

The right is reserved to 
reject any or all bids.

By order of the Village 
Council, January 18,1977. 

\nlta Rledl ing er,
Clerk-Treasurer

3,10.17c

HARDWARE STORE^^

DARBiUir
ol the MOITB

DRIP C0FFEEMAKB1
This it a (antattic price tor th« Mtrro-Matic Drip Coff««- 
maker. 10 cup* of fratblv brewed coffee takes only 814 
minutes. Coffee automaticaliy keeps warm while 
serving, irsd. 2S paper filters, teflon-coated steel 
warmingplate.easv-pourcarafe. M0193-76

M/LL£R’S
5-9 E. Mail St. TtL M7-4211

SAVIMiS
*1.43

*1.39

3*i.r
ATLYMOUTH IPhARMACY

I Eaat Muln Strv«, Plymu«h




